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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Holmes County has Efficient Election Day with New Voting Equipment
Equipment purchased from Unisyn and RBM Consulting results in zero problems during the
March 15th primary.
Chicago, IL – May 16, 2016 - RBM Consulting, a national leading election solutions and
managed service provider, supplies election equipment and services to Holmes County, Ohio.
Holmes County has over 17,484 registered voters and 17 precincts.
Holmes County recently partnered with RBM Consulting and implemented the Unisyn Voting
System prior to their March 15, 2016 Primary. The voters found the system to be easy to use
and the transition seamless.“ The equipment is very simple for precinct election officials (PEO’s)
to open and close voting. The PEO’s have a great deal to remember, so it was great that they
did not have to stress with complicated set up of the voting equipment”, said Lisa Welch,
Holmes County Director of Elections. “We especially like the fact that voting can continue even
during a power outage. The auxiliary bin is easy for PEO’s and voters to understand and use.”
All 17 precincts reported zero problems opening the polls, daily operation of the equipment and
delivering the voting results to the office after the close of the polls on election night. Holmes
County purchased the optical scan precinct based OVO tabulators and OVI-ADA voting
solution. “We were excited to learn there weren’t any calls received by the County related to the
voting system all day. This success is a true testament to the dedicated County staff & PEO’s,
Unisyn Voting System and experienced RBM staff to pull this off. We truly look forward to
continued successful elections in the future,” said Dan McGinnis, Co-Founder and President of
RBM Consulting.
Holmes County also contracts other election services through RBM including ballot printing,
software support, logic and accuracy testing support and election day/post-election day support.
The RBM and Unisyn partnership delivers election products and services tailored to fit all
jurisdictions’ election requirements. The combined experience of the two companies brings
counties extensive election experience, a highly-knowledgeable and trained staff, and fullservice and support. For more information, contact Jay Perbix at (612) 868-2766 or
jperbix@gorbm.com
About RBM Consulting
RBM Consulting is a leading election solutions provider, managed service provider, and trusted
advisor to state, county and city election officials. As a full-service solutions provider, RBM
offers its customers tailored solutions including voting equipment, the most experienced and
dedicated staff, and a broad range of all other election services. Visit us online
at: www.RBMvoting.com
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